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publican State Ticket.
For Supreme Judge.

J. HAY BROWN.

For Superior Judfje.

JOSIAH R. ADAMS.

For State Treasurer.

JAMES E. BARNETT.

Republican County Ticket.
For Sheriff.

TUOMAS R. HOON.

For Prothonotary.

J. M. McCOLLOUGH.
For Register and Recorder.

W. J. ADAMS.
For Treasurer.

D. L. RANKIN.

For Clerk of Courts.
W. P. TURNER.

For County Commissioner.
J. J. MCGAKVEY.

J. W. GILLESPIE.

For County Auditor.

J. W. PATTERSON,
P. H. SECHLER.

For Coroner.

JOHN L. JONES.

Extra Session Talk.

A special from Philadelphia to the

Pittsburg Commercial Gazette, of yes

terday said: Ex-Senator Quay is said

to have learned through Senator Pen

rose Sunday night that the indications

are that the United States senate will

not admit him as a member of that body

on the certificate issued by Gov. Stone.

It is known that Senator Penrose has

been canvassing the members of the

United States senate to learn their atti-

tude toward the admission of-ex-Senator

Qnay as the appointee of Governor

Stone. It is said that Senator Penrose

was able to go over the situation with

ex-Senator Quay, and the conclusion
they arrived at was that enough sena-
tors would not vote for the latter s ad-

mission unless they could be induced to

change their minds before the question

comes np in the senate.
The result was that the ex-senator de-

cided that it would be better to rely up-

on an extra session of the legislature to
give him his old seat in the senate than

to go there with the governor's appoint-
ment and be rejected. It is, therefore,

believed that the Quay lieutenants will

be instructed to redouble their efforts to

induce "insurgent" members of the leg-

islature to pledge themselves to go into

a caucus of the Republican members of

the legislature to select a candidate for

United States senator. The refusal of

the senate to seat Mr. Quay would be
regarded as disastrous to his leadership

and his chances of controlling the next
legislature, and the ex-senator is most

anxious now, it is said, to have the va-

cancy filled by the present legislature

called into extra session by the govern-
or.

Ex-Senator Quay is expected to take
charge of his own campaign, and inci-
dentally to direct the campaign for the
Republican state ticket in a manner that

will bring out the Republican vote, as

he considers that essential to his own

success. The ex-senator will come to
Philadelphia often during the next six
weeks, and when he is not here he will

be in consultation with State Chairman
Reeder by long distant telephone, which

rnns into his Lancaster county home.
The issuance of a writ by Lieut-Gov.

Gobin to fill the vacancy in the senate
caused by the death of Col. Hawkins, it

is believed, was done at the instance of

ex-senator Quay, who is counting on the

election of a candidate who will vote for

him in an extra session.

OVER the wires went the news last
Saturday noon that Dreyfus had been
convicted ?a fact that will cost France

millions of money and the respect of
the civilized world.

Tli« Dreyfus Verdict.

Another "Hooin" lor llutler.

It is not always your fussy fellows
who attain the greatest results- some-

times your quiet men get there first.

Butler is to have a new and nood in-

dustry, and its locating here is due al-

most entirely to the efforts of Dr. J. C .

Redick.
It happened this way. Some months

ago Dr. Redick, while talking to his old

friend Mr Davis, in Pittsbnrg learned

from him that he intended re-entering

the business of manufacting white-lead,

and had organized a company for that

purpose. Mr. Davis was the former
head of the Davis-Chambers White-
lead Co., which sold out to the trust

some years ago, and he intended locating

his new plant in or about Pittsburg.

Mr. Redick presented the advantages

of Butler for location, and made several

visits to Pittsburg to press them, and

indnced Mr. Davis to come and see the

town, and secured options on property

on both sides of the town, and with the

aid of Mr. Ritts secured subscriptions

for SIOO,OOO of stock here: and finally
landed the concern. And the plans

have been made, and brick and iron and

stone contracted for. and the contract
for the work will probably be let dur-
ing the latter part of this week or first

of next, for the company are anxious

to have the corroding hall under roof

withip sixty days.

The Company preferred locating :u

the West side of town, and five acres

were purchased at a reasonable rate

from Judge Bredin; and Chas. Duffv
donated five acres adjoining, upon

conditions. The property lies between

the Fair Grounds and the creek, and as

Negley Ave. was projected through it,

the Council at its meeting of Monday
evening, vacated that part of the street,

and provided for an outlet to the Fair
Grounds on Willow street.

The plant will consist of two large
buildings -the factory 80x112 feet, and
four stories of Drick; and the corroding

house 144x208, one or two stories: and
several small building. The capital
stock is $400,000, all subscribed.

Some of the parties interested are

Penn'a R. R. men who guarantee that
the "Pennsy" will be run to the plant,
though whether it will get there by
connecting with the "Bessie'. by tun-
nelling under, or running through the
northern part of the town is not yet

known.
And since it has become known that

the white-lead company intend locating

here several other manufacturers have

been looking at Butler: an iron man

was here Monday who said his freight

bills were now SBO,OOO a year, an ex-

pense that he wants to reduce, and a

glass man was also here?and if Butler

is not at the beginning of a great

"boom" that will fill our west side with
factories we are greatly mistaken.

A Terrible Affair.

John Nelson of the S. S. Pittsburg,
Sup'd't of the Hansen Glass Co., was
terribly abused in the woods near Great
Belt, Wednesday, by some men, who
evidently mistook him foranother man.

A Pittsburg paper gave the following
account of the affair: "Mr. Nelson left
Pittsburg Wednesday morning to visit
his brother-in-law, Joseph Stutz, a

farmer and owner of a number of oil
wells south of Great Belt. He was ac-
companied by his 5-year-old son. After
supper he started for an oil well to meet

his brother-in-law. He had to pass
through a dense woods. As he entered
he met three men attired in the garb of
oil well drillers. They spoke to Nelson
who returned their salutation, passing
on. Just as he passed the men he was

knocked down by a heavy club and
rendered unconscious. While in this
state he was pounded with a sand-bag
and beaten terribly. Both arms were
broken, and one shoulder blade fractur-
ed. One heavy blow was on the skull.

The assault occurred about 8:30 o'clock
and it was over half an hour before he
regained consciousness. Nelson crawl-
ed 250 feet to a drilling oil well, being
guided by the sound of the voices of 25

people there and the noise of the drill
working. The injured man was taken
back to the house, and after the story of
the assault was learned a party of men
started out to run down the thugs.

Nelson had 011 his person over ><2oo
and a gold watch, which were not dis-
turbed."

Mr. Nelson's wounds were dressed
and he was taken to a Pittsburg hospital
next day.

The McCorniiek Case.

At Uniontown last Saturday, Win.
McCormick, an aged blind man, and
brother of Sheriff McCormick, was ac-

quitted of the charge of murdering Mrs.
Monaghan, the mother of his mistress.
When the jury went out Friday evening
they stood six for conviction and six for

acquittal on the first ballot. Of those

for conyiction two were for first degree,
one for second degree and three for man-

slaughter. They argued the case until
morning when another vote was taken,

resulting unanimously for acquittal.
McCormick broke into his mistress' bed-

room in the dead of night, and attacked

her while in bed with another man.

The woman's mother interfered, and
was killed during the fight.

Petrolia.

James Espy has gone to Pittsburg to

hunt work.

Granville Foster has gone to Slippi ry-

rock school.

Miss Ada Seaton is back again in our
town teaching.

Prof. Evans has moved in Mrs. Park-
er's house in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmie Yough have
moved to Harmony.

Miss Tessie Miller spent last week
with Mrs. S. E. Brown.

Every body invited to a lawn fete at
Sile Hiles Thursday evening.

Mrs. Atwater and children spent
Wednesday at Mr. Earhart's.

Thos. Givens was called to Toronto
on account of his sister's illness.

Miss Hattie Ervine expects to go to
Pittsburg to spend a few weeks.

Mrs. S. E. Brcwn has a nice assort-
ment of felt hats in now. Call and see

them.
Petrolia will soon be the place to

spend the summer and drink sulphur
water.

Some of onr ladies are going today to
attend the W. C. T. U. Convention at
Slipperyrock.

A few of our church people are going
to spend Thursday afternoon and eve-
ning at Ed. Fleming's.

A Tribute.

Of love and respect from the Euclid
Union Sunday School, Euclid, Pa., to

the memory of Mr. Thomas B. Camp-
bell. who died September 7. 1899

Whereas. It has pleased our Heavenly
Father in His infinite wisdom to take
from us our Supt., Mr. Thomas B.
Campbell, may we truly say, "The Lord
gave and the Lord taketh away; blessed
be the name of the Lord.''

Resolved 1. That we bow in humble
submission and as a school and as indi-
viduals bear the diyine banner of Christ,
and listen to and heed the voice of God,
"Be ye also ready.

"

Resolved i, That in his earnest char
acter, genial disposition and pure life,
his faithful performance of duty, we

have a beautiful example and influence
lingering in the memory of all who

1 knew him. We are assured that our
, loss is his nnspeakable gain.

Resolved 3, That we extend to the

I
bereaved friends our sincere sympathy,
and may the Great Comforter heal and
comfort their lonely hearts.

At Rennes, France, last Saturday,

Capt. Dreytus was again convicted by a

militarycourt of a crime of which the \u25a0
civilized world believes him innocent 1
and sentenced to ten years inprison- (
ment, his four years on Devils Island to

count as part of the sentence.
It is believed, however, that the (

French goyernment will modify the sen- (
tence, as the trial was a travesty from (
beginning to end. ,

The text of the judgment was as fol- f
lows: Today, the 9th of September,
1899, the court-martial of the Tenth

Region Army Corps, deliberating be-

hind closed doors, the president put the
following question;

"Is Alfred Dreyfus, brevet captain, ,
Fourteenth regiment of artillery proba-
tioner, on the general staff, guilty of
having in 1894 entered into machina-
tions or held relations with a foreign

power or one of its agents to induce it

to commit hostility or undertake war
against France, or procure it the means

therefor by delivering the notes and

documents mentioned in the documents
called the bordereau, according to the
decision of the court of cassation of
June 31, 1899?

The votes were taken separately, be-
ginning by th 9 inferior grade and
youngest in the last grade, the president
having given his opinion last. The

court declares on the question by a ma-

jorityof five votes to two, "yes, the ac-

cused is guilty." The majority agreed

that there are extenuatingcircumtances

in consequence of which, and on the re-

quest of the commissary of the govern-
ment. the president put the question
and received again the votes in the
above-mentioned form.

As a result, the court condemns, by a
majority of five votes to two, Alfred

Dreyfus to the punishment of ten years'
detention.

There were pathetic scenes about the
court-room, and disturbances in Rennes.
Paris, and other places when the verdict
became known, and the wave of in-
dignation that spread over the entire
civilized world was illustrated by the
informal meetingof the most piominent

merchants in St. Louis held that after

noon shortly after the Dreyfus decision
became known, when it was unanimous-
lyagreed that not one of them would
attend the Pairs exposition nor make

an exhibit.

Washington Notes.

Charlie E. Smith, of Butler, has been
promoted to Second Class Mail Carrier
at #BSO per year.

Butler County Poiuona.

Butler County Pomona Grunge No.
17 P. of U., will meet at Mt. Chestnut
Grange Hall, Thursday, September 28,

1899, at 10 a. m. All fourth degree

members are invited to attend. By

order of Committee.
H. BOOK, Master.
W. H. CAMPELL, Sect.

Fair Notes.

Last Thursday was one of the big-

est" days Bntler has ever seen. The

estimate of the crowd in the town and

on the grounds that day was twenty-

five thousand, and all the hotels and

restaurants were rushed to their ut-
most?and then souie -while all our
merchants-had a nice trade.

DEATHS.

CAMPBELL?At his home uear Euclid.
September 7. 1899, Thomas B. Camp-
bell.

KNAUFF?At his home iu Jackson
twp., Sept. 6. 1899, George Knaufl"
aged 80 years.

BUCHER?At his homeiii Bakers town.
Sept. 5, 1899, Welsh Bucher, aged

about $0 years.
BELLIS At her home 111 Franklin

twp., Sept. 8, 1899, Mrs. Mar> Bellis.
aged about 70 years.

McGARYEY?At his home in Concord
township, September 9, John
McGarvey, aged years.

HAZLETT?At her home in Butler.
Sept. ti, 1899, Margaret, daugnter ot

\N m. Hazlett, aged '-'4 years.
DONALDSON- -At his home in Yenan

go county, September 5, 1899, Wil-j
11am Donaldson, aged 03 years.

HCLINGS?At her home in Allegheny
twp., Aug. 30, 1899, Mrs. Susan Ham-
ilton Hnlings, in her 70th year.

MORRISON?At her home in Butler,

September 1"2, 189S). Annie, daughter
of Stephen Morrison, aged 15 years.

GOEHRING?At the home of her son,
John, in Cranberry twp., Sept. 5,
1899, Catharine Goehnng, aged 81

years.
BRENNER ?At Seio. Ohio. Sept. 8,

ISSW, Earl Brenner, aged 19 years.
Earl s death was caused by typhoid.

He was buried at Emlenton. Sunday.

DICKEY?On Sunday, September 10,
IS'JSJ, Helen S., daughter at Harry

Dickey, of W. Norm St., aged 13
days.
The funeral was held Tuesday.

EICHNOUR?At his home in Lancaster
township, September 7, 18!>9, Henry
Eichnour, aged 9-' years, 2 months
and 21 days.
Mr. Eichnour was one of the oldest

men in the county. He came to this
county from Germany 56 years ago.
Eleven of his fourteen children are yet
living.

OBITUARY.
Cornelius Yanderbilt, the head of the

great family of millionaires, died sud-
denly at his Fifth Ave. home in New-
York. Tuesday morning, aged 56 years.

Cart* ol' Thanks.

We render many thanks to our
friends and neighbors for the many
kindenesses they have shown toward us

in our sad bereavement in the death of
our father.

MR. and MRS. FAIR-

/JhOtfS\nrpiLLSA
Rouse r the tor V pid liver, and cure

biliousness, sick 1 headache, jaundice,
nausea, tion, etc. They are in-
valuable to prevent- a cold or break up a

fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy

your confidence. Purely vegetable, they
can be taken by children or delicate women.
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mail
of C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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\\'z ];a.-e arrungen.-nts for
the exclusive seiial rii*i;ts for 'lis

section f a first class
siorv entitled

They 'l'hat Sit in
t>i""knt'ss

BY JOHN MACKIE
Author t-f

?? Oevirs Playground " and
"Sinners Twain."

It is vl'-i cxcitiug tale of life on th<s
Aus'.rah:'. plrms. It is interesting from
start to ' ' : *h because the lives of the
character-- .ire lilleil wiih adventures of
many ? ::«>t the most engaging of
wV.icli (langerous and deadly con-
flicts wi.h ti's natives.

The first chantt rr- v. ;!lbe p: ir.te: 1

NEXT WEEK.

'' t j*

A FOUL m HIS MONEY EASILY PAKTrD.
School now is in session. Ma» y

new courses and featxircs! Send
for our new illustrated catalogue
and circulars! Many students and
graduates now filling splendid
positions Our Cataloguj shows
\yho they are, and where they are!
Get an edqcratiop that nays!! Do

Everything went well at the grounds,

and there were no accidents of any ac-
count, nor any nnnsual incidents, ex-
cepting Navy Bean s spree.

That evening after 6 p. m. we noticed

people starting home in their rigs who

had twenty miles to travel We hope

they all got home safely.

Miss Effie Pierce, of Butler township,
captured the $5 premium for the best

display of farm products, (which in-
cluded fruit butters, lard, butter, etc.)

and also $5 for the best display of can-
ned and preserved fruits, Mrs. C. G.
Huber. of W. Jefferson street, captured

about twenty firsts and seconds on her
preserves, jellies, cakes, etc. Mrs. Cal-
vin Logan, of Jefferson Centre, had the

first prize butter and Grant Cruikschank,

of Glade Mills,second. Mrs. Logan and

her sister. Mrs. Smith also captured
many premiums of jellies, preserved

and canned fruits, cakes, etc. Mrs.
Thos. E. Smith and Mrs. R. M. Altaian,

of Butler, Mrs. Millheim of Butler twp.,

Mrs. Jennie A. Miller of Mercer street

and Miss Grahmaa also captured pre-
miums in this department.

Friday afternoon Daniel Younkin's

horse which was hitched to a surry and
tied on the hill in the Fair grounds,

broke loose and ran off. demolishing the
surry and injuring itself.

August Freehling, of Winfield town-
ship, captured three first and three
second premiums on his Cheviot sheep.

There was one thief at least in that
crowd and one or two men were "touch-

er' for their pocketbooks.
W. T. McCandless, of 511. Chestnut,

secured a lot of first premiums on his
exhibits of chickens.

Never before were there so many fine
horses at the Fair. Notable among the
exhibits of driving horses was W. S.
Douthett's string of seven from the
Highview stock farm at Brownsdale.
It was headed by the wellknown stnd.
Butler Chief 2:25; and included Mary

Russell 2:09}. French Cornet. Lady .T,

Rayless (by Darknight, sire of Search-
light), Searchtel and Flora D. All the
horses, Rayless in particular, are of
very fast stock. I. N I fit of Evans
City got first premium on his English
Shire stud Reigning Monarch and first
on the black Percheron Allliere. Henry
Hesselgesser, of Leasureville, and W il-

liain Hesselgesser, of Worthington had
some line Clydesdales there.

About six o'clock Thursday evening

J. S. Campbell's Navy Bean, driven by

Will Morehead, ran off in the 2:24 yace,

throwing the driver, and demolishing

the sulky on the fence as it galloped

around the track. A slightlyintoxicat-
ed man got in front of the runaway and
was knocked head over heels. He was

badly hurt but got up and walked
away.

During the "big day'' of the Fair Gill
Moser, who had a restaurant near the

Grand Stand, sold 71 gallons of soup, 90
gallons of coffee, 35 gallons of i ce-

cream, 5 gallons of oysters, 1340 buns,

50 loaves of bread in sandwiches, 195
pies, and several bushels of baked beans.
Gill was complimented by the manage-

ment, on the manner he ran his stand.
He gave entire satisfaction and made

some money.

The P. & W. sold ucarl 5- 15,000 Fail-
Grounds tickets or about seven hundred
dollars worth, and several ofour hotels
and stores took in over SSOO that day.

The association had articled with the

Balloon men for three ascensions?Wed-
nesday. Thursday and Friday?and the
ascention of Wednesday was a very
pretty and successful one,but on Thurs-
day the balloon was accidently torn,and
had to be mended :and on Friday it took

tire from the hot-air arrangement and
was burned.

P. H. Ripper took first premium, *ls
for having the finest harness horse and
W. H. Milliron second. $lO.

J. S. Hays of Butler had the first
prize roadster and got *lO, Dr. McCurdy

Bricker's bay mare took second, SB.
Dan Markel had the best team of road-

sters and got sls.
John W. Titley's roan horse toDk first,

$lO, among the standard bred horses;

Harry Morehead of Butler had the first
prize general purpose mare and got

R. C. Claypool's percheron stud took

second prize.
W. H. Grabe had the prize graded

Durham cattle.
Jacob Hutzley of Reibold had some

tine Holstein cattle and took some pre-
lum ins.

Sarvers Station.

?'Hall' school begins Monday.

Our citizens seemed intent upon going 1
to Butler Thursday last.

Preaching services in the Buffalo
church on Sunday, at 3 p. m.

Charles Drain's new oil wagon is
about completed, and looks fine.

The directors have given notice that
th e scholars must be vaccinated.

Mr. Mahan of Mars will sing in thp
Buffalo church, Friday evening, Sept.
15th. All are cordially invited.

The Sarver Station Academy begins
Tuesday, Sept. 19th; the higher branches,
such as Latin, Greek and German will
be i uclnded in the course.

C. E. Resolutions Adopted at the
County Convention.

Resolved, first. Recognizing the bless
ed guidance of our Heavenly Father,
during the past year; therefore be it re-

solved that we express our sincere grati
tilde to Him for His lovingkindness.

Resolved, second. Knowing that a

deeper spiritual life in our churches
would be pleasing to God and beneficial
to men, be it resolved that we advise all
C. E. societies belonging to the Butler
County C. E. Union, to urge upon their
members the observance of the ' Quiet
H our."

Resolved, third, Believing that the
success of the Senior Societies depends
largely upon the work done in the
Junior Societies, we recommend that
all Senior Societies encourage heartily
the work of the Junior Society in their
midst.

Resolved, fourth, recoguizing that
.Testis our Master is Lord even of the
Sunday, therefore be it resolved that we
as Christian Endeayo*e»a strjyg dili-
gently to do those things only on the
iSnndav that Jesus would do.

Resolved, fifth, recognizing the im-
portance of Christian Citizenship work,
we recommend that iJuring the coming
year all C. E. Societies in connection
with all others, who will co-operate,
urge their members to acquaint them-
selves with all subjects under the head
of Christian Citizenship and that a
Christian Citizenship convention he
held.

Resolved, sixth. That we extend out-

most hearty thanks to Rev. John Weid-
ley, and Dr. C. E. Eberman for their in 1
spiring and uplifting presence in our j
midst.

j Resolved, seventh, That we express!
our gratitude to the citizens of Prospect j
for the get. In! reception given us and !
for their genial hospitality exercised to- '
ward us, and that we especially thaul*

I Rev. Sloan and Rev. Richards and their
people for the ttse of their places of

, worship. COMMITTEE. |

you not know that it requires a
HOOK-KEEPER io teach book
keeping propetly, and a STENO-
GRAPHER to teach shorthand
successfully? Come in and see us
and see what our students are do-
ing! Vours for BUSINESS,

Butler Business College
.327 S. Main St, Butler, I'a.

FOR SALE
The John Lawall place in Leasureville

?consisting of thirteen acres, all cleared,
good seven-room house with pantry and
three porches, and well alongside, good,
large and new hank barn, good orchard
of all kinds of fruit trees?is offered for
sole

{?Y.r terms inquire of
HERMAN FOSTER.

Leasureville, Pa,

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

J39"South Mam street.

Over Sbanl &. Nut's Clotbidf Store

WANTS
Want a Kodak'
Want a Camera?
Want a Bargain 5

Want \u25a0» Book?
Want 1 Bicycle?
Want a Piece of China?
Want a Fine Picture?
Want the latest in Stationery?
Want anything in Fancy Goods or

Art Line 1 1
The only place is at Douglass' Book Store, j

There are bargains every week.
There are low prices all the time.
Visit every day at

DOUGLASS j
BOOK STORE.

Near P O J
Peoples Phone 162 Butler, Pa

If you would know

the secret of your neighbors fine
appearance, ask him the name
of his tailor; ask him, too, how
rruch a jear he spends for his

clothes and subtract the amount

from the cost of your own. \ ou

will be agreeably surprised,
more so ifyou will prove it by
giving us your measure, as he
did. Our new fabrics for spring
and summer embraces the
c jicest pi ducts of the loom.

MAKER OF
MEN'S CLOTHES

KG^l6/V\56R,
jlfyou 'y ;i rMASI. or lIACKI.EV Piano.

' i'mitci an instrument that is MADE A7S I»
WARRANTED BY ONE OF THE WE AI/I II-

I I K.ST AMI .MOST IN H.I'KNTIAl. MAM -

! l Al TI KEKS OK PIANOS. Ask your banker,

j T. :is their representative, am here to sell
j you b . lano on

TERMS TO SUIT
j your <\u25a0 avenienee. Either nisli or small
monthly payments. Von cet your Piano

I <lireet from the factory, f can save you
dealer's profit. ('all and investigate for your

I own satisfaction. I take Pianos and Organs
as part payment in exchange. Can sell you
anything you want in the music line?cash
or "time* Organs. Guitars. Mandolins. Ac-
cordions. Banjos, Violins. All small goods
and their titt itig«i. Strings of all kinds.Sheet
Music, etc. I have engaged Mr. J. I'aner.

an exuert Piano tuner and repairer. Orders
for tuning or repair work of any kind will
receive prompt atteiitiOn.

Allwork warranted.

W R- NEWTON,
31T South Main Street. Bntler, Pa.

Furnishing

Goods.
Sold at

Surprisingly
Low Prices
AT

Jno- S Wick s.
Successor to Ed. Colbert,

242 S. Main St., Butler, Pa

LIVERY.
H. C. Pryor, of W. Sunbury, hereby

gives notice to the public that owing to

the death of his father-in-law, John
Mechling, he will not 'cave his business
as had been intended, but will continue
to carry 011 the livery business at the old
stand. Good furnished at moderate
price. H. C PRYOR.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice to Sewerage Contractors.

Sealed will be received at
the office of the County Commissioners
in the court hons<». Bntler. Pa . up until

a. in. OB Oeftobor toil !for the
erection, instruction and completion
of a sewerage system for the Butler
County Home, as per plans and specifi-
cations on file in said office Certified
cheque for ten (10) per cent, of the
amount of the bid to accompany all bids
as evidence of good faith it contract is

awarded it will be entered into.
The contractor will be required to

furnish the necessary legal bond for the
faithful fulfillment of the contract. All
bids to include both labor and material.

The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any and all bids. Blanks for
bidders can be had at the Commission-
ers office.

JOHN MITCHELL.
11 G. SEATON.
D. H. SUTTON.

Attest: Commissioners.

TIRES Repaired
and made as good as new at

White,y/altcr & Go's
Bicycle and
Supply Depot,

Corner Main.St. and Diamond,
Butler, Pa-

With our uew Vulcanizer we
can repair any cut or puncture
In a tin*, with pure num. and
make it stronger than before.
Wo repair all parts of bicycles,
supply new parts at reasonable
prices.
We are tin- cheapest place in
lowii.and cannot lieundersold.
We have seventeen wheels for
sale at bargain prices.

Arandale HOTEL.
BEDFORD SRINGS

BEDFORD PA.
Opens May 2T»th with many new improve

ments and attractions. Henowiu'd for it

high standard of excellence and its spring
of reiM.i?kahii* curaUvo virtues. Ten"
riKrttaraktH. Spt cial rates for June and p
teniber. Write for tiookU t..

A LSI r & SMITH

The Gentlewoman
Of New York City,

Wants an agent in your town, it gives
premiums of Cameras. Ulcycles. sewing Ma-
chine-.. Desks. ret -, of Dishes. Kings. \V atches.
Shirt anil Silk Waists. Handkerchiefs, etc.:
in fact, aliout two hundred useful and orna-
Uc-rtal :u-t Icles and household necessities eau
i,e secnrcil witiio.it i.vsti,ia one cent. A nevy

and attr:u*ive plan of securing subscribers
without the objectionable features of can-
vassing.

SIOOO IN GOLD | Given Away Free
I In Addition to Onr
A $950 PIANO hfi;ul*rI'rt miiiins

We send our complete outfit aud easy plan
fin raising club- l-rnv also our Mammoth
Premium List. You will lie surprised and
delighted with the high quality and great

assortment of our premiums, and in addition
we are going to give away sloooin Goll and a
s9jo Piano Drop us a postal card today for

full particulars; do not delay. Everything
! ! c . ::t you IV.?.

GEKTLEWOMAITPUBLISEIMG COMPANY,

Gentlewoman liulldlng.
New York City. N. Y.

J. C. KISKADDOX.
Clerk

Butler. Pa . September 13, 1899.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.!
Letters of administration on the estate

of Jaines A. Hetter, dee'd., late of Adams
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having l)cen grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons know-

ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate
will present them properly authenticated
for settlement to

C. W. IIEETER, Adnfr.,
Butler, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Alexander Stewart, deceased, late of
Prospect, Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, aud any having claims against
said estate willpresent them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

W. S. STEWART,
Whitestown, Pa.,

S. E. WILSON.
Prospect, Pa.,

Executors.
W. D. BRANDON, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of James Morrison, dee'd., late of Lan-
caster township, Butler Co., IV., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

J. H. MORRISON, Adra'r.,
Middle Lancaster,

Butler Co., Pa.
L- M. WISE, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
Letters testamentary, C T. A. on the

estate of D. S. Hawk, dee'd., late of
Slipperyrock twp., Bntler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

R. S. CORNELIUS, Adm'r. C T. A.,
Butler, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration in the estate

of Henry Dutter, dee'd., late of Franklin
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons know
inj; themsebxs indebted to s'.id estate

will I'lease make immediate payment,
and any haying claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

MARY E. BOLTON, Adm'x.,
Whitestown, Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKJN, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letter's testamentary in the estate of

J. Wilson Thompson, dee'd, late of
Cherry twp., Butler Co. Pa ., having
been granted to the undersigned; all

persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please made immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JAS. A. THOMPSON,
Butler P O.

or E. C. THOMPSON,
Hilliards P. O.

Butler Co., Pa.
Kx'rs.

J. I). MCJCNKIN, Atty.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John L. Shannon, dee'd., late of Conno-
ciuenessing township, Bntler Co., Pa.,

having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

Q. G. SHANNON, Ex'r,,
Connoquenessing P. 0.,

Butler Co., Pa,
MCJUNKIN & GAI.BREATH, Att'ys.

Wholesale!
Why pay exhorbitant prices or send

away for Buggies when you can buy

right here at home at wholesale prices.
Have you a price list from some factory?

If you have bring it along, read the de-
scription and compare prices with ours,
if we cannot suit you 1 letter don't buy

from us. We have been in the business

twenty years ami know what we are say-

ing when we say we can give you a j
better Buggy for the t.ricc than is pos-

sible for you to get anywhere else, all

we ask is a trial. We p;<y 110 rent,have 110

borrowed capital, our expenses are low,

we are the largest wholesale dealers in

our line iu the State, we buy at the right
prices, our experience in the business
seryes us to advantage in judging both

quality and price and now for the next

thirty days we will make you wholesale

price on any Buggy or Surrey you may

select from our stock. Come and see us

anyway,

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,

128 E. Jefferson St..

Butler, Pa.

S. B. Martineourt.

J. M. Leighner

K'inclley'M
MAMMOTH ART STUDIO
Is Headquarters for

Artistic Tliotos, Ciayons
Water Colors and I'astels
also a full line of frame
aud mouldings of the
latest designs always 011

hand.

Branches}
Open for business at Evans City Friday
of each week, Mars on Saturday.

A. L. ITNDLEY.

N v.1,. M,.<«,UISTIOM,
VI CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IjK.C ATWELL,
1' Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr.
Graham's old office.]

Hums 7t09 a. m. and l to 3 anil 7 to

S p. m

\\* H. BROWN,
M \u25a0 HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SCRGKON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

y'AMfKI. M. RIPIM'S.
U PHYSICIAN AND SI'ROKON

100 West Cunningham St.

f BLACK,
1.. PHYSICIAN ANDSI RGKOK

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

DR. CHAS. U. B. HI NT.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
240 South Main St.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
VI ? PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON
Office No. 45, S Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

I |R. N. M. HOOVER
1' 137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

1 J. DONALDSON,
*> ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office oyer Miler's Sh«*- Store.

nR. W. P. McILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth."
permanently at ill East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Bntler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods"

V MCALPIN,
? ? DENTIST,

Now j>ernianentfy in Rickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, ami facilities
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for Drs. V. or J. Mc-
Alpin?House No. 330; office No. 340.

JjR. M. I). KOTTRABA,
1 '

Successor to Dr. Johnston.
DENTIST.

Office at No. 114 E. Jefferson St., over
G. W. Miller's grocery,

P 11. NEGLEY.Ij» ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in the "CITIZEN" building.

"JOHN W. COULTER.
R> ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N Diamond St.. Butler.
Sj>ecial attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

But'er County National Bank.

A. T. Iti.At K. IBA McJrskiji.

I> LACK & MCJUNKIN,
I) Attorneys-at-law.

Armory Building, Butler, Pa.

nIL. GOUCHER,
? LAW.

Office iu Mi chell building.

i I EX RUSSELL,
A ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

I lOULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8., Armory buildin*.
4 T. SCOTT.

A \u25a0 ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. S. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

V EWTON BLACK,
II ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office 011 South Diamond Street.

| B. BKEDIN,
FJ ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office 0:1 Main St. near Court House.

I M. PAINTER,
f J ? ArroRNKY AT LAW.

Office between l'ostoff.ce and Diamond

A Plucky Girl...
There are many of them in the world,
but few have the opportunity to dis-
play the quality as the attractive
heroine of John Mackie's great story

They That Sit
in Darkness

It is 11 story of the Australian Never
Never, spiced with excitement and
adventure. It is just the kind of
tale to keep the reader on pins and
needles from beginning to end.

We have purchased the story for use in
this paper The first chapters will ap-
pear soon. Do not miss them.

Popular Mas'c! Popular Prices!
"II « ? i , "«If«? { I I»« !vm(r. Th" onlyw

V . » >!»? A York MI. COM. Don't fall to
V !HX*. o.ir|»ilcr

Mm
-World**
n. ? II) Srf

I .-.%»» « Oar
Hi

?? '? " ? ' i»r
:,»r

..iif r

LC. WICK,
DEAURM IN

Rough t Worked Lumber
OF AM, KINDS.

Doors, Sasli, Blinds, Mouldings,'
Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

l\m. AM) PLASTER
Office opposite I*. & W. Depot.

BUTLEB, PA. I

IFurniture j
IDEAS! |

j PLKI,' TV of them lit re- .nJ j

S you arc welcome t>> tli m; \

r you r welcome in any partf
J of this store. J

J OF COURSE this is a
k anil our business i> to sell £
f goods, and it you have j

) never bought of us we # i
\ want you to come in aiKl /

f get acquainted with our \

i way of doing business. V i
p IF IT SUITS the.i you will 1 j
\ know where to go when J j
/ you want \

/ FURNITURE. <
S CARPET. /
* DISHES *

S or anything in the House /

f Furnishing line. j

j Cotton Felt Mattcsses v
? Here is more c« mfort than C
V you ever exported to find for I
f the price. Never g'.-t lumpy. %
j Never packs down; in fact l

j some people preler the m to /

f the genuine H.iir ? ! wda y
J I > >n't atmpare ? ; Itrea v

} with the cheap cotton altair /

C you have seen for $3 ?there 1

/is no comparison. Huy one, \

N use it 30 days, if not satis- /

\ factory return it and we will /
/ refund your money. /

) Price SlO f

C Steel Bed Springs
/ Another important thing \

f to have in y*urbed is a reli- V
N able spring?the best mat- /

C tress will not make a per- j
i feet beil without a jjood 1

f spring. Cheap springs look Q '
f as well as the good ones, J
y but try them and see the C
) difference. Our genuine steel f
C tempered spring will support S
/ two large persons without \

jmy sagging in the renter. 1

\ Try them anil get your V |
\ money back if they don't J
(suit. r

? Price S4 \

/ COME IN /s AND <
i LOOK AROUND. )

5 CAMPBELL L > |
I TEMPLETON. (

> BUTLER. PA A /

Have You Any Part of SIOO
to invest, if yon ran make fn>ni aueh
investment tron

25 to 50 per cent Monthly?
If so, yon run invest from flu to f!««'

in Storks, <»rain. Ac . a l>r«>ker
of 20 years experience rvho will jfive hi*
services to yon free if he fail* to jiav
yon dividend of <l3 per «ent monthly on
apy amount you m.-y invewt through
him. Write at one- for < 'irriilar letter
invinK fnll information to

J WEAVER.
Investment and < ommiwixn I'roker.

421 Wood St.. I'lttsKnrir Pa

\

). L. CLEELANDv S
eler and Optician. I

125 S. Main St, /

Butler, Pa. )

Subscribe tor iL» I'ltiui i

Grand Fall Opening
OF

Seasonable Footwear

4T

C. E. 7V\Bller's

Our store is filled with an itnm«?n«e line of Pall and Winter
Shoes. Never before have we been able t<> orter -ar trade so lai n- a
variety and so many different styles as we show this season.

The Prices Are Right.
You can always depend on us f r low price. We are always <>n

the lookout tor Bargains an i out ready ca-;'i enables us to give
cur customers some very good things, and that accounts tor our

large trade during July and August.

A Big Fall Trade.
Four months ago we commenced to plan for a big fall trade

First we bought *OO cases Rubber-; A week. later the price ad-
vanced 10 to 20 per cent. We will sell Rubbers

Cheaper Than Our Neighbors can buy Them.

Next we turned our attention to leather go> >d?. antici:> *tin?; 3

sharp advance in leather, which came after all my contracts were
made for my fall and winter stock.

Goods Well Bought Are Half Sold.
Don't fail to see our fall line. l,ots o n<- . pretty styles Too

many to try to tell you, bi-t call and you will IK- well p»id £>r \ >ur
trouble.

We Are Expan .^nists.
Our trade grows larger ea*:h year, but we are still after mote.

and we ofler some big inducements to get it.

C.6. Miller

? THE DIETZ

j DRIVING LAMP
£ Is about as near perfection as SO years
J '! La- . 1 - \u25a0 t
? burns kerasene. and fits a powerful m

| 9 clear whfe ;it-ht a-xl wU neither bice I !

i m nor jar out. When cut driving wull i |
V R the darkness eu / keeps about two
9 hundred fett a.'tead of year smartest I 11 horse. When you want the \u25a0mry bort , iV OrWttif Lamp to be had. as* your
3 dealer tor the C.su."
I We issue aspecial Cara'cfoe of tkM i ,
J Lamp and. t yea e -er prcwl arouad

! 5 a.'ler n:fht-fa!L it will interest yoe. I !
a Tis mailed free. ,

\
| 60 Laight St., New York, j
J Setabliaketf ta lit*. C

TH6 RUTteR OTIZ6N.
fl m m-r year If p»M tn ».lTin.-r nth*rwta>

|l ?»> wlliI*rhari.-l
\i>% rari»i»«i Rira* "w In.-fc. ?» flaw

fl. r.i<-b tulMniwßi l»-^-rtkm '0 <*«t» iwfc
AodltorV am] ai*«»r*'r *4??wk; ?*?«*

utiin' an<l »lmlnNint»r>' fl nrk
ray and «ll*At>lutUiu jc r»-h. lUwl-

in*
f..r nrk Hut? \u25a0)U'*n * lti-»-r>. ?«

amongc lull»fJ« il'»» !"? m ii«w fcr
rwb In-Mrrthw UMlinri(\.-anK «>f ihaakv
r>'*«'!ii'i"u»
itri.t (aln. rtr. h>« rtnl at »lw f»l» - t >
K lln,*. m«>ii.*y liiaii>mp»»y«li»««<fc-r ?«\u25a0»«»

I aortic of pr>~- u. Ur »lii»
ft<r ' tr<H uw >.!» ?»** «

api>lt<°atlon.
t All wl«rrli»iM lolar afln ir»l tnrfrtlna,
! an>l alt Inawnl a«!*«-rtL<aa*

f..r In (tiaai-r
\tl .-ommurti.-alloti* liit. n.l»-l for publlra-

tl«m In this i>s»per muot be by
llu- r»-al name of the writer. a«e f.w puMk*-
tion bu a guarantee of «?»«( faith.aw«l >l»eM

I r.-a -h u« n>.t later ituiiTamUj
iHv.th niu»t h» a.vo«MMM»»»«t by la

r.t«>n>lM« name

w*. WAl.kkk J. " wie*

Walker & Wick.
- lirimAi un< ri

REAL ESTATE.
OIL PROPERTIES. \u2666-

LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.
iirrraaaa Rruwuo. o»r l'.«r«rrHi

I
BO YEAW

/a 1 I jk I
1 \u25a0 k \u25a0 r^j

Otttant
9 Pfff' CoPtniGMTf Ac.

*MIWMHMtlnc a (kati-ka>4 <?» w» IMb*mmr
<inleflf MlHIM.«t. nfUUMifr? whMMr mm
ttmiM m vrahmKtr l aMMa

I Una*aarMtlr r. inSdanUal. RaxlN vie am rM mia
?eat fn> ?MM amurr t-,r wewrta* n?umi

PWaiU iaa« tbr»o«h Maaa M Oi iii<h
tpttiml r.Airr. wttlkMU<-h? tm UN

Sckntifk flmerkai.
A hwKtantreW ITtMOWt WW«%IT
enlan- nat »ny >«M T?»-»*. Si a
y««r f.Mir montb*. »l Sokt l»y mil fiew ia.l't*

MUNN & Co. 3*I"?* 1"?*- Mew fork
Bnnea o«b». «** Kt_ Ww»l»1«n. D. U

Pm I MLK -< IMH'I. UNASI I\l. XT*TE-
rn«*nl «»f I H»tVr tV.
I'm.. f*»r thr j»«ir tnnHnf June- M.
I-**
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N ' »u«»s \u2666 *

V». »»f pupi - »tir*»l;» <1 tu all tlw «\u25a0 5*
I*s

Ami «»f tax* - f«»r <«-he<e>! pttrpiMts .it»«
mer \n»»rjT R» ? n*

lirtl «»t> hand fr»>m la-»t ytar f " H
Krr*(l '?tut*- i »« II
t ron* all I !l

<"#»Tr»*a*. nnit'ttU-iiUmk ?»»"» 'J "K

T.*al f? *-» R
Till \t t T MntEf

For tra«*h*-r% mil m<*«ttaUk *1 **£* tm
K< r fiifS ami ? ?attS* *

> of ? %»; <u» Tr*:t% « V»
" tl;arj \u2666»f "»«?. e*\jienX Mft
K»»r prlntlnf a»»«l :iu«liu>r«' fw-a fnr

F*»r law 2 "«?

T<ita! y
Btwtrai'o l«l> I.MBILITIK4

? .*-»! .J. haml «"? ?*

An. ! -i t **; m
Wr >»? r* ?*jr certify that w** hav* in»-«|

thr al»»Tf »n«i «u«t It iiirnri.
MP II KI UN i
V W ' \MIMfKLU hnAmwrn.J 11. Wit K. I

w ItUfiHtiur t»an<K lllhXh *tay mi .!?(.

Ml
A J fn*
\ L UUoH N

WHEN AT

CONNEAUT LAKE
STOr AT TU*

Hotel Exposit ion
Rates S2 per day.

F. M. LOCKWOOD Proor.


